
2” horizontal 3Barg Boiler & fittings by Michel Niggel:



1. Boiler shell: 52mm OD x 50mm ID (1mm thk.) => FOS: 8.7 @NWP 45psi.
2. Water tubes: 6mm OD x 5mm ID. But with bend: expect thinning of 0.5mm => 4.16mm. On

outside of bend. (assuming no compression inside of bend). I.E=> FOS : 56 @NWP = 45psi.
3. The end plates: Min thickness specified on drawing = 2mm: So the un-stayed min circle 

permitted is about 35mm diameter. - This un-stayed circle is about 24mm (52/2 - 4/2) 
diameter, so is "Good".



4. 4mm stay is intended to with-hold the pressure of “effectively” a 26mm dia circle: at 45psi 
NWP = 0.823 sq.in. => 37lbs. AT 2mm thick & 50psi (Kozo Fig.4):  Max unsupported circle
1.6” dia = 40mm. - So 26mm dia circle is OK.

5. Stay-bolt diameter = 4mm: : MIN diameter (at thread root) of 3.12mm. - if made from 
Phosphor Bronze: (I.E. a material Tensile yield strength: 380 Mpa.): (extrapolating from 
KOZO Fig. 6): Min spacing = 33mm – so 22mm between stay-bolt centre and cylinder wall 
is OK. 

Version by timo_gross 

I do not like brass bushings: De-zincification will occur and weaken the bushings over time (May 
be 20 years then scrap, or sooner?). This will need an annual pressure test at >2 x NWP, to be sure 
the bushings are not becoming porous.

Water tubes are: Dia 6 OD x Dia 5 bore. Considering the internal rad of bend to NOT compress the 
copper, the outside rad of bend will stretch the copper and thin it accordingly, by a factor related to 
the increase of length required to become the circumference of the circle of that larger radius.: 
I.E. For a 10mm centre rad, the inside rad is 10-3mm = 7mm, and the outside rad is 10+3mm = 
13mm. SO the stretching and thinning factors are  respectively 13/7 and 7/13 = 0.5385. I.E. the 
0.5mm wall could be as thin as 0.5 x 0.5385 = 0.27mm thick. The hoop stress when internally 
pressurised must be OK at this (reduced) wall thickness. Calculation shows FOS =56, = OK. - I 
guess that if the tube is slightly deformed from bending, normally the hydraulic test will “round” 
the shape, therefore eliminating stress raisers from “ovality” or other deformation. But if the 
hydraulic test does not re-shape the tube, then the NWP should have no effect on any deformity, 
despite stress concentrations that exist. (FOS=56 means the stress is very low compared to the yield 
stress).

https://www.homemodelenginemachinist.com/members/timo_gross.42314/


Timo's information: “I made the main tube 2 mm larger in diameter and it is 15 mm shorter. 
Instead of M4 I used a M5 rod between the boiler caps. The (Main) tube has a wall thickness of 
2 mm, the small tubes on the bottom I tried to make (sort of similar to the plan, bending them 
was a challenge). “

1. Boiler shell: 54mm OD x 50mm ID (1mm thk.) => FOS: 17 @NWP 45psi.
2. Water tubes: 6mm OD x 5mm ID. But with bend: expect thinning of 0.5mm => 4.16mm. On

outside of bend. (assuming no compression inside of bend). I.E=> FOS : 56 @NWP = 45psi.
3. End plates: The end plates: Min thickness specified on drawing = 2mm: So the un-stayed 

min circle permitted is about 35mm diameter. - Your un-stayed circle is about 25mm 
diameter, so is "Good".  

4. ASME Test pressure for a 45psi boiler would be about 6.5barg. 
5. Stay-bolt diameter: MIN diameter (at thread root) of 3.995mm. - if made from Phosphor 

Bronze: I.E. a material Tensile yield strength: 380 Mpa, min staybolt spacing is 43mm.: 
However, using Stainless steel for the stay-bolt: Tensile yield strength: 800 MPa means the 
max. stay-bolt spacing is about 80mm. - so the 5mm stay-bolt is GOOD.

Ken Chicken: June 2022.


